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Camp HOPE 2021 Is On!

Keeping the HOPE alive thanks to the Cushman Foundation!

Did you know that approximately four million referrals for alleged
maltreatment are made to child protective agencies each year in the U.S.?

We can do something about it!

https://www.crisishouse.org/camp-hope-america-san-diego
https://www.crisishouse.org/camp-hope-america-san-diego
https://www.sandiegogives.org/organization/Crisis-House
https://www.sandiegogives.org/organization/Crisis-House
http://www.indiaphillips.com/
https://www.crisishouse.org/staff-directory-
https://www.paypal.com/donate?hosted_button_id=FMB8694VWUXQN
https://www.womanscluboflakeside.org/
https://www.facebook.com/crisishouse.org


Crisis House's Camp HOPE programming is an essential service for at-risk
children. This cost-free programming for underserved families has a reputation
of accomplishment in healing children struggling with the effects of trauma and
domestic abuse in San Diego and provides trauma-informed camperships for
74 children and year-round mentorship to 125+ children annually.

This year, Crisis House's Camp HOPE Summer Camp is off to a great start!
Our awe-inspiring Camp HOPE Program Manager, Yolanda Ruiz, along with a
wonderful team of adult volunteers are bringing hope and resiliency to children
ages 7-12 at Camp Marston this month!

Next month, our jet-setting team is off to Camp Whittle in Big Bear to provide
this life-changing experience to young adults ages 12-17 for our High
Adventure camp and finally, a Leadership camp for our camp participants
seeking to be future leaders and mentors for Camp HOPE!

Thanks to the immense generosity of the Cushman Foundation and the
"Making a Difference in San Diego" grant award, Camp HOPE continues to
transform, inspire and uplift the lives of kids, teens, and young adults this
summer. Crisis House couldn't have continued to save lives this summer
without your help!

Donate now

Volunteer opportunities

First-Annual San Diego Giving Day!

mailto:yolanda@crisishouse.org
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=BECNGWMEQTEHY
https://www.crisishouse.org/camp-hope-america-san-diego


What if we all gave locally on one special day?
Now, in San Diego, we can!

On Thursday, September 9th, our community will come together for 24 hours
of unprecedented philanthropy for the first-ever San Diego Gives Day.

This online fundraiser will celebrate and support the work of 120+ local
nonprofits committed to impacting the greater San Diego area.

Crisis House is excited to be a part of this local giving day. You can continue to
save the lives of those experiencing homelessness and domestic violence by
saving the date and making a donation online on September 9th at
https://www.sandiegogives.org/organization/Crisis-House.

We all know how important it is to eat local and shop local. Now, join the
movement to GIVE local. Find out more by visiting San Diego Gives and on

our social media platforms @SanDiegoGives!

Remember – September 9th, 2021 is the day to give!

I want to participate and give local!

https://www.sandiegogives.org/organization/Crisis-House
https://www.facebook.com/SanDiegoGives
https://www.sandiegogives.org/organization/Crisis-House


Remembering Father Joe

“His legacy will live on in all that we do.”

Father Joe Carroll, the legendary San Diego priest who built a renowned
nonprofit organization to help those experiencing homelessness regain their
dignity, passed away after 30 years of meaningful service to the San Diego

community.

“Father Joe was a constant source of inspiration, hope, and light. He took San
Diego by storm [and] created innovative programs," according to Deacon Jim

Vargas, president and CEO of Father Joe’s Villages.

Our own Crisis House Executive Director, Mary Case, worked alongside
Father Joe from the very beginning. This photo (above) represents the long-

lasting friendship and trusted partnership enjoyed by Mary and Father Joe for
30 years. Their work together resulted in the first "one-stop-shop" approach to

resolving homelessness.

His memory will live on forever in our hearts.

“Father Joe is etched in the history of San Diego. His relentless dedication to



serving our most vulnerable saved, and changed, countless lives. His legacy
will continue to be written for years to come.”

-San Diego Mayor Todd Gloria

Photo (above): Crisis House Executive Director Mary Case & Father Joe Carroll

Meet our Crisis House team

Photo (above): Susie Suarez (right) Crisis House - Journey Program Case Manager

This month, we are happy to highlight team member Susie Suarez for her
genuine dedication to our clients and positive attitude!

Susie started off as a volunteer and is now a Case Manager for Crisis House's
New Journey program, which provides transitional housing to women and their
children who have been rendered homeless due to domestic violence abuse.

Susie has taken part in housing and serving hundreds of families through our
Journey Domestic Violence Programs. Just this past year, Crisis House
served 423 people and housed 369 people (including 260 children) in our
programs that address the needs of survivors of domestic violence.

Thank you, Susie, for your radiant smile, optimism, and beautiful service to
Crisis House throughout the past eight years!

Fun Fact: Susie is an avid bicyclist and also has a big heart for animal rescue.
In fact, she has helped rescue and place many abandoned cats and dogs
throughout the years!

Please join us in celebrating Susie's contribution to Crisis House!



Star Supporter Spotlight
Crisis House is honored to have been
chosen to receive generous grant
support from WD-40 Company
Memory Making Fund.
The WD-40 Company Memory Making
Fund is made possible through The San
Diego Foundation, which maximizes the
impact of charitable giving by mobilizing
philanthropic resources to advance the

overall quality of life, increase social impact, and champion civic engagement.

Thanks to this wonderful partnership, Crisis House's Journey Domestic
Violence and Camp HOPE programming will continue to serve families facing
domestic violence abuse and homelessness!

Thank you for your generosity and dedication to changing lives through
housing and supportive services.



Remember to Follow us on Social Media!
Follow us!

Here's a reminder to follow and "like" us
on social media! We are on Facebook,
Instagram, LinkedIn, and Twitter. Click on
the icons below to join in on the action
online! We'd love to share our stories with
you.

Please share our posts with your
community, as well! 

         

Crisis House remains committed to serving those experiencing homelessness
and domestic violence abuse at our new location:

9550 Cuyamaca Street Suite 101
Santee, CA 92071

Donate

https://www.instagram.com/crisis_house/
https://www.facebook.com/crisishouse.org
https://twitter.com/crisishouse?lang=en
http://youtube.com/channel/UC8nQyQaYvkteNOanoKaBuuQ
https://www.linkedin.com/company/6063666/admin/
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=BECNGWMEQTEHY

